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if specialists are to continue to be allowed to be examiners
as tlley are at present. The book before us witlh 717 pages
of excellenit but very close reading on onie subject alone is
a very typical examnple of the troible ec refer to, anid it is
not made less by the specialist exalmliners.

ST. THOMAS'S HOSPITAL REPORTS.
THE forty-first voluLme of Saint Thonas's Ilospital
l?elports 4contains nlo originial articles but imaly valuable
statistical tables, with introdtuctory comments and notes
on cases of special interest in the lhospital during the
year 1912. OIn Janua y 1st of that year tlle total nunmber
of p)atients was 493, and on December 31st, 533. The total
moortality amounted to 7.49 per cent. Amonigst the
abstracts of important or rare cases are nmany doubtless
recorded, or to be reported, elsewlhere in full. WVe find one
instance of tetanus in a boy, aged 10, successftully treated
by two injections of tetanus antitoxin (10 e.cm.) givenl inlto
tlle spinial tlieca, and one into the abdominal wall. The
spasns ceased on the tlhirteenthi dav. There was a
neglected ulcer on the foot, and an abrasion of the forehead
was produced by a fall four days before admission. Ouit of
13 cases of general paralysis of tlle insanie, a positive
hiistory of syphilis was traced in 4; Wassermann's reaction
witlh blood was positive in 8 and negative in 3, whilst witlh
cerebro-spinal fluid it was positive in 8 anid lnegative
in 2; in one instance it was positive ill tllh cerebro-
spinal fluid yet negative with the blood. In 2 otit
of 3 patients treated withi salvarsan tlere was con-
siderable amelioration; yet in 3 cases of tabes under
tlle same treatment there was no definite iml-provement
whiile in hiospital. The report of the x-ray depart-
ment, by Mr. Arcllibald D. Reid, will be studied with
iinter-est by experts. The report of the obstetric ward
includies one inistructive examnple of clorea gravidarum
associated witlh old anid recent elndocarditis, atypical
ulcers in tlle ileum, and stuppurative pulmiioniary and renal
cllanges. Under the able direction of Professor Slhattock,
the CuLrator, some important additions lhave been m-lade to
tlhe pathological museulm, especially in the departmtient
illustrating tlhe morbid anatomy of blood vessels. Thl'us
there is a samnple of sponitaneous yieldling of the aorta a
little below the archl in a youtlh aged 18, and a coil of
silver wire in whichl is entancgled a seniiltunar muass of
clot, the wire having been ilnse-ted withl t]lC object of
obliteratilig tlle sac of an aneurysmii.

4 Saint Thomas's Hospital Reports. New Series. Vol. XLT. Edited
by Dr. J. J. Perkins and Mr. C. A. Ballance. London: J and A.
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-NOTES ON BOOKS.
THE Year Book of the Scientific and Learn)ed Societies of
(Great Britain and Ireland is described on its title page as
- a record of the vork done in science, literature and art
during the session 1913-14 by nunmerous societies andl
Governmlient institutions."5 It is compiled from official
sources, and the present is the thirty-first aninual issue.
It gives information as to the principal societies, tlw namies
of their officers, the dates of their meetig{fs, the amount of
the annual subscription and life compo-ition, the titles of
their publications anld( lists of paper.; read during the
session, with the names of the authlors. How com-pre-
helnsive the range of the work is inay be gathered from
the contents, whlich comprise scienice generally, astronomny,
mlathematics anid physics, chemiistry and(I photography,
geography, geology and mineralogy, biology, ilncluding
microscopy and anthropology, econoric, science and
statistics, mechanical science and arclhitecture, niaval and
mnilitary science, agriculture and horticulture, law,
literature and history, psychology, archlaeology, and
medicine. To judge from the space devoted to them,
the medical societies (Section XIV) are the mnost active
of all, the list, with the enumerationi of the coin-
munications made to them, occtupying no less than fifty
pages. This (loes not include the R6ntgeii Society, the
Society of Public Analysts, the Pharimiaceutical Society of
Great Britain, or certain other bodies lore or less directly
connected with medical science. Th7e Year Book of Scientific
anza Learned Societies is a useful book of reference, but
we should like to see a general slietch of the objects and
workl of the British Medical Association, such as is given,
for inistance, in the case of the Inmperial Institute, the
Meteorological Office, and the National Pimysics Laboratory.

T'lhe. Year-Book-of t7he. Sciev tific alut earned So,eieties of Gr-eat
Britain and Irelawd. ILondon: Charl,6. Griffin anid Co., Ltd. 1914.
(Quiarto feap., pp. 388. 7s. 6d.)

Although the Yca f'oolk Imay be classed among the bools
describecl by Clharles Lamb as biblia a-biblia, it gives a
bird's-eye view of what has been done in the variotus
departtnents of scienitifc knowle(dge during the year to
wlhich it refers.

The Manal (of TionItritetion for the Royal Naval Sierk
lcrth Staff lhas been prepared. with three objects: the
first is to provide a textbook for the probationary sick
berth atten(lants in the Royal Navy, the second to promiiote
utniformiliL-y of inistruietion at the naval hospitals, an(d tile
tlhirdl to pr;ovide a concise and comprehensive manual for
the use of all nieiibers of the sick berth staff in preparing
tlhemselves for the various examinations for hiigher ratings.
Of these objects the third appears to us to be the imiost
imilportant, anld it would be difficult to conmpile a book miore
a(dmirably adapted to its purpose. The infornmation is of
a most compreliensive kind, running fromii time eleimients of
anatoiy--a subject illustrated by excelleint diagrams-
throlghl elemilenitary physiology incltuding the elemiients of
optics, l)acteriology, fractuires, poisons, asphyxia froits
drowninlg, the first place in the treatment beinig givein to
Schilfer's imiethod, the keeping of clinical records, and tlhe
ordliniary appliances for the sick bay and hospital, to niotos
on variots diseases and instructions on the method of
recording clinical cases. There is a list of medicines pro-
vided in clhests for use in His Majesty's ships, witlh an
indicationi of their doses and chief uses, ani article very
copiously illtustratedI on stretchers and their use in the
variotIs emergencies oln shlip board, and a list of instru-
nments and appliances. There is a short but very practical
note omi preparation for a naval actioni anid on landinig
parties. It is directed that before actioni, " every iiai
should, if possible, lhave a bath and put onl clean clothlinig
-preferably white working rig. This helps to dimilnislh
tlle rislk of septic infection of wounds. He should also
wear hlis sillk halndkercliief rotund his waist, to be usecl as
a triainguslar bandage if niecessary." The compiler, Staff
Surgeon (. 0. M. DICKENSON, R.N., is to be congratulate(d o0i
the success of wrhat muist have been a very difficult task.

Mll. WILLIAM GrLOVER, declining to accept the pessi-
miiistic estimllate of Mr. H. G. Wells as to the imiental
stanldard of the miail in the street, has boldly essayed a
popular statemiienit of the elements of psychology. His
KnowivYour O(uvn Mindd7 is a book whiclh can be cordially
recommiiended. Wiritten from an approximately Herbartian
standpoint, it conveys clearly and accurately a great deal
of interesting and important information. The style is
franikly colloquLial, but this, after all, lias becone qjuite
fashionable sinice the examyiple of the late Professor James
flutteredI the acadeinic dovecotes. Aniy intelligjent 'readler
can, by the careful stutdy of this little boolk, derive a
genuineinsighti inito tIe mechanism of -mental activities,
and can qualify himself to discuss the forimation of con-
cepts, the phases of apperception, the different fornus of
miienmory and attention, if not also to turn his knowledige to
practical account. To those who question the utility of
psychological knowvle(dge the perusal of Chapter xvi ilmay
come as a revelation. It conclutdes thus: "When the
edu-cation authorities, the teachers, tlme preachers, the
journalists and the writers of books betfin to acknowledge
the immense importalnce of Herbart's teaching-a teaching
that culmiinates in the doctrine of inlterest-well, maybe
the miillenniium will have come within the bounids of otur
horizon."

The seconid triennial meeting of the National Associa-
tion for the Stuidy of Pellagra was held at Columbia, Soutl
Carolina, on October 3rd anid 4th, 1912. The papers read
at that miieeting have recently been issued in a voluiife
of Transactions.8 TIme delay in publication is attri-
buted to tIme diffictulty of obtaining their manuscril)ts
from various writers. Some of- the papers are interest-
ing and worthy of perusal. others are inot. The subject is
discussedl from almost every side, many recent worlkers
contributing papers on the aspects of the disease in which
they are specially interested. Many mistakes in spelling
occur in some of the papers, but the editors are niot
wholly responsible for this, as some of the contributors in
Europe would not rettrn their correcte(l proofs. The next
triennaial meeting is duie to be lheld in 1915, but the time
and place hlave not vet beeni selecte(l.

6 &tanmtal of Instruction for the Royal Naval Sick Berth Staff. 1914.
Loudon: Wymin suld Solns. Edinburgh: 23, Forth Street. Dutblin-
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7 Kntow Yo,er Own1 Mtind: A I,ittic Book of Pr-actical Psychtology1.
By Wv. Glove'8 CmubslrilgFc: Thle Unliversity Press. 1914. (Fcap). 8vo,
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